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The Pane Provides
Double Headliner

Bill Tomorrow

CHANGE OF LIFE

WOMAN'S TRIAL iE, E. KELLY DENIES

ALLEGED ATTACK

Y. C.A.C0UNTY

CONVENTION IS A TO
Proof That Lydia E. Pinklam's

ALSO OPPOSED

TO DOLLAR WATER

EAST DESCRIBED

BY NHL POWELL
Vegetable Compound is of Great

Help at This Period

Metropolis, Illinois. "I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com--

Manager George Hunt provides a

double headline bill tomorrow, Mon-

day and Tuesday at tho Page theatre
with Jackie Coogan in his latest screen
feature called "Trouble."

There is no question but that Jackie
is one of the dearest children on tho
screen, a very boy still in his delight
in mischief nnd a quite real artist In

John M. Root, the citizens candidate pouna ana 11. is uii ii.
claims to be and has
benefited me won-
derfully. I had been

for mayor on being Interviewed today!
said: )'. "

Col. E. E. Kelly, democratic can-

dldato for circuit judge, at a well
attended meeting ot the Independent
Voters League at Lake Creek, last
night, denied tho charge of Ralph

Slw Moklo of Portland, belter
known In sporting circles us Ah

Kong, will arrive In Gold Hill tho
first of tho week for his olght round
fight with Johnny Carlson nt tha
Gold Hill pavilion Tuesday night.
The little Chinese lightweight is a
dandy and, according to tho dope,

sick loreigntmontns
with a trouble which
confined me to mylilt

v23 (Si?
l

Cowgill, candldato for tho legisla-
ture, that ho had attacked his war

expressing himself.
In "Trouble" wo find him a young-

ster bought at a "orphans" sale" by a
sweet, womanly creature who does not
care for children. Jackie has a pro-

pensity for getting into mischief,
largoly becausa ho is ot an inquiring
turn of mind.

"Cops." Muster Keatnn's comedy

record. ml
bed and was only
able to be up part of
the time, when I was
advised by a friend,
Mrs. Smith, to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Cora- -

"Any man who submits himself to
the fortunes of war," said Col. Kelly,

."Anyone who knows luc must real-

ize that 1 am deeply Interested iu the
welfare of. our city. .

"1 am strongly in favor of a continu-
ance of the sound financial policy now
In force and insist that it be main-

tained and the city's credit Jealously
guarded.

"Wo have paving sufficient for a
city of forty thousand population.
What we need is more Industries with
payrolls to employ people the year
around. Thousands of people are com-

ing to tho Pacific coast each year t
live and hundreds of Industries are
socking locations in our western states

pound and Liver Pills. I was so much
benefited by tho use of these medicinessonsatlcn. tho other headliner on thoj

"Is as good a soldier ns 1 am, but
what I do attack Is tho methods em-

ployed by Mr. Cowgill in this cam-

paign by following up the meetings
of his woman opponent, and indulg-
ing In sneers, and his participation
In the Talent affair, which was a

disgraceful display of hoodlumiBin.

bill, is based on tho principle that tno
world needs fun relief.

The melancholy countenance of the
Irreprenslbly humorous star was never
assaulted with greater hilarity and

apparently Kcaton is the only one call-

able of facing his own comedy without
smiling.

"Polly of the Kollles" closes at the
Page thoatre tonight, which is Miss
Talmadgo'B latest starring picture. U'b
a little gom of comody-drnnia- .

Tho second session of the County Y.
M. C. A. convention took place at Ash-
land last nlKht. In spite of a heavy
downpour of rain shortly before the
dinner Hour, about GO ueiplo assem-
bled to hear the reports and addresses.
As in the session at Modford on Thurs-
day night, several boys and young men
from different sections of the county
spoke of the activities in which they
themselves are participating, a meth-
od of reporting which is much more
effective than more finished speeches
ffr.ru committeemen.

State Secretaries TV. W. Dillon and
John H. Rudd were both heard In ad-

dresses Tull of information and In-

spiration.'. Mr. Dillon drew attention
to the effectiveness of the county type
of association as compared to the city
association with regard to the cost of
each. A striking statement was to the
effect that our money socb not into
equipment but directly Into the life of
the boy. There Is practically no over-
head expense..' '

A very attractive e folder
gotten but by the Mall Tribune Is be-

ing put into tho hands of the public.
This Illustrates in an effective way
the many and, varied forms of activity
in which the county Y. M. C. A. is en-

gaged. Some suggestive figures drawn
from the foldor are:

Number serving on, county and local
committees, 53; number boys In or-

ganized groups meeting weekly, S5;
number Bible class sessions, 120; total
number in attendance "Bible classes,
1426; number boys and young mon in

should give Juhnny one ot the fas tent
battles of his life. Johnny Is In flue
shape for Tuesday's mix, which prom-
ises to make tho affair interesting.

Introduc.UK the main event, Joe
Blackburn and Joo Walters, both of
Medford, will supply six rounds of
pugilistic entertainment. Doth Joes
are in A- -l shape so this feature of tho
card should be good. Sonny Austin,
southern Oregon's miniature imper-
sonation ot Harry Wills, will polish
off his fists on Hauling Davis. Tho
battler, according to insldo dope, is
a comer and will give Sonny somo
interesting exercise This four round
go will open Tuesday's fray and will
he followed by a four round scrap
between Kid Kennedy and Roy llyr-cle-

The complete card of twenty-tw- o

rounds Is ono of the best prepared in
these parts for come tlmo.

tnat 1 was able to De up ana aooui in
two weeks. 1 was at the Change of Lifo
when I began taking the medicines and
I passed over that time without any
trouble. Now I am hale and hearty, do
all my housework , washinp, ironing,
scrubbing, and cooking, all there is to do
about a house, and can walk two or
three miles without gotting too tired. I
know of several of my neighbors who
have been helped by your medicines."
Mrs. Emma Culver, 705 E. 7th St.",
Metropolis, Illinois. ;

Depend upon Lydia E. Pinkham'sVeg-etabl- e

Compound. Nervousness, irrita-
bility, heat flashes, headache and dizzi-
ness, aro relieved by this splendid

and there is no doubt lu my mind that
our city could bo largely increased and

no matter how partisans may view It.
II this be an Impeachment of his war
record, ho is entitled to all ho can
get from 11."

Judge W. M. Colvlg Bpoko on the
merits of candidates from top to bot

That "Sheik'' is not pronounced
Sheek but Shake. That he is nut at all
the fragrant romantic person pictured
in the movies; that any girl willing t?
run nwny with a Sheik, should be sent
to an asylum, that the Turk is not as
bad as he is painted, and the Armen-
ian worse; that the only hope for
peace in the Near Kaat is first tho
segregation of the Christian Greeks
and Armenians from the Turks, rather
than trying to compel their peaceful
association by force, and second a re-

turn to tho F"rench-I!rltis- accord,
were a few of the salient . points
brought out at the Pago last night by
Major A. Alexander Powell, when he
opened the Lyceum Artista course for
the winter season, by an informal and
picturesque talk of his travels and ad-

ventures in foreign lands.
Major Powell who was stationed at

Camp Iewis at the outbreak Of tho
war, and is known to many
men In Medford proved to be a very
entertaining speaker of the

type, his lecture
being crammed with vivid and amus-

ing personal experiences. Major
Powell showed a disposition not so
much to defend the Turk as to give
tho Turk point of view which he main-

tained is almost never given In tho
American press or on the American
platform.

"

The lecture was preceded by an in-

teresting film showing the habits and
customs of Malay head hunters, and
other Btrange people in tho Far Kast
which Interested the good sized audi-
ence. All in all it was an auspicious
opening of the artists course which
will be followed by con-

cert company November 14th and
Arthur Mlddleton, the Metropolitan
baritone on January 8th.

built up by a concerted effort by our
live wires with an energetic mayor at
the head to boost for the good things
wo can Just ns well have as not. Our
city has been drifting long enough and
It Is high tlmo we becauio awake to

tom of tho ticket, and Attorney Porter
J. Neff spoko on tho qualifications of
C. jr. Thomas for tho office ho seeks.
Tho purposes and alms of tho Inde-

pendent Voters' Leaguo wero explain
our opportunities. '

ed.
Tonight tho Indopondont Leaguers

will hold mootlngs at Ashland and
Jacksonville, with mootlngs ovory
night next wonk.

SPEAKS TO y. W. C. A.

' Program at Rlalto
Superb in strength of story and cast,

"Human Hearts," tho attraction at the
Walto which closes tonight, ' stands
forth prominently among tho offerings
of recent months as a drama teeming
with Incidonts and action of a compel-

ling variety. House Potcrs, popular
veteran nt sUge and screen, heads the
notable cast.

U presents people from the humbler
walks of life who llvo and love, hate
and fight, just as do the people wo

meet every day.
"Stop On It," scheduled to open at

tho Rlalto tomorrow matinee, Is one
of the best things Hoot Gibson has yet
done; it is n good story nnd a d

young actor Is advancing in
the art of expressing himself on the
screen. It has to do with Vic Collins,
who likes to chase horse thieves, but

forgets his vocation when a very pret-

ty girl comes into his lifo, even when
it is whispered she is the leader of tho

thieving gang.

Dr. Pickel Elected
Third V. President
Medical Association

f m
1 ffi

"Dollar water Is an Impossibility,
but pure water and In plentiful supply
Is not."

"Garbage Is collcctod and disposed
of In hundreds of other cities without
cost to either the householder or the
city, aud can be done in Medford.

"The crime wave makes it a neces-

sity to cut some wasteful expenditures
aud add to the efficiency of a compe-
tent police force. I feel confident that
I can work, harmoniously with any six
nldermcn wtyeh tho voters will elect
and will advise with our best men and
women upon matters pertaining to our
city's welfare and fair name.

"I shall, when elected, be in my
office and keep regular office hours
where tho mayor will be found on the
job. There are many problems con-

fronting us which must be BOlved along
good business lines. ,lt
for Medford to have a mayor who has
the time to devote to the work and I

v"l willingly give it and my best
etYuits to the upbuilding and better

regular organized athletic teams of
basket ball and .baseball, 225; games
played, 48; number boys attending y

county camp, 58; number men
leaders at county camp, 9; sessions
business men's gym classes, 120; total
attendance such classes, 960; boys
taught to swim, 6.

The Jackson county Y. M. C. A. work
will be presented in a brief statement
In several of the churches tomorrow.
Secretaries Dillon and Rudd will re-

main In the local field for a few days
working In the interest of the associa-
tion, i - ..,-- . , .'

Our equipment as-sur- cs

thorough
Work no wear
promptness. Try us.

Mrs. Katherluo Wlllnrd Eddy who
arrived lu Modford this morning as
the guest of tho Y. W. C. A., spoke to
au Interested group of girls at tho Y

residence' this afternoon.
Mrs. Eddy is traveling under tho for-

eign department of tho Y. W. C. A.
nnd only a few months ago returned
from Europe where she has visited tho
Y associations nnd studied tho cus-
toms of the people, and out of this
rich experience Bho will bring to both
men and women a vitally interesting
message at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon
at the Presbytorlan church. Don't fail
to hear Mrs. Eddy at this tlmo.

E. O. NT

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 27. Dr.
Philip Bartlo ot Eugono wns today
elected presidont of tho Oregon State
Medical, association and Dr. E. II.
McDanlol ot Portland was chosen
president-elec- t, to servo next year.

Other officers choson wore Dr. H.
Clements of Salem, first vlco presi-
dent; Dr.. l.oo Boovoy of I.aGrande,
second vlco president: Dr. E. H.
Pickel of Medford, third vlco presi-
dent: Dr. S. M. Strohocker of Port-
land, treasurer; Dr. W. L. Illshop of
Portland, secretary, and Doctors C.
J. Smith and Paul Rockoy, council-tor-s,

to servo for five years.
Dr. Joseph Petit was ro elocted by

the Oregon chapter of the Mntlonnl
Medical Association Into which the
convention resolved Itself, as tho
delegate to the convention of tho
national body, which will bo held in
San Francisco next June.

ment o Medford and our environ FTSTWE ARE NOT VW.T SATIS
ments." UNLESS VOU ARC

Man 117 'Years Old lies.
.' SASKATOON,-- ; Oct.",
reached here today of the death of

Smith Funeral Monday ,

Tho funeral sen-Ic- for the late
Joseph C. Smith, former commissioner
of Jackson county, who passed away
at hiB home in Josephine county, will
bo held at the chapel of Weeks-Conge- r

Co., Medford; at 1:30 Monday. The
funeral had been previously announc-
ed for Sunday, hut owing to the Inabil

HONOLULU, T. H., Oct. 0. (By
the Associated Press) K. O. McCor- - Notice

Quality Jiwelry BtpalitmbDUmond Vetting, Watok
Iut Mnyfielil On Ticket.

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 28. On ad
vice of the attorney general, Socre

To members Chester A. Arthur Post
G. A. R.: You are hereby notified that
tho funeral of Comrade Trudell will be
held nt Perl Funeral Home Sunday.

mick ot San Francisco,
of the Southern Pacific company

was chosen permanent chairman of
ho Panrl'acificCommcicial congress

at Its first, business session today. Tho
ity of relatives to arrive from the east tary of State Staples' this morning

certified by telegraph to all county

Henry Loreni, a farmer in Pleasant-dal- e,

at the age of 117. According ,to

family records, he was born' in Aus-

tria, May .9, 18Q5. Hp to a year ago
he 'was iduujs fimoken,;lut the U

creased price1 of tobacco caused him
to stop, lie Bald. He did the chores
on his farm nntil a few days before

'his death, f

Oct. 29th at 2 o'clock p. m. All mem
Satisfaction Assured In

quality and price.
Mall us your wants.

MARTIN J. RIDDX,
vote, was unanimous.

beforo that time, has been set for Mon-

day. Services at the grave will be In

charge of the local V. O. W. at I. O. O.

P. cemetery.

clorks tho name of Earlo H. May-fiel- d

as democratic candldato for
I'nltod States senator.

bers are requested to bo present.
; WM. HAYS,

Senior Vice Commander.
Dr. B. Ci. Mars of. Stanford

was elected permanent secre
"tary.

Ashland, Tonight, 8 o'Clockua Bldg.,Ghautauq

TER M. PIERCEHON. WAL
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

Will Deliver an Address on the Vital Issues of the Campaign

MR. PIERCE'S SPEECH
Walter M. Pierce is a fluent public speaker who talks openly and plainly to the people. What
he will have to say about the campaign will be highly interesting. No one in the Rogue River

Valley should miss the chance to hear Mr. Pierce's talk, when he talks, he says something.

? GO TO ASHLAND AND HEAR THIS MAN PIERCE TONIGHT! HIS MESSAGE

j WILL BE ADDRESSED TO EVER MAN, WOMAN, AND CHILD IN OREGON!

It is expected that he will speak to the largest political audience that has ever been assembled
in the Rogue River Valley. Medford people are going in large numbers.

CHAUTAUQUA BLDG., ASHLAND, TONIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK
PAID ADVERTISEMENT


